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an attorney representing the villageVfagf2ge
ofoftuluksaktuluksakTuluksak IRA council and formerer
tuluksakTuluksak mayor anna phillip on fri-
day said a preliminaryprefinfina decision in
favor of tuluksakTuluk sak sheillshoillshould be formally
adopted inin part because of uncertain-
ties over a prorseedproposed mining plan to
divert the tultuluksakTulukaksak river

speaking inin oral arguments before
USU S district court judge H russel
holland attorney eric smith said he
agreed with hollands preliminary
decision which would require the
bureau of land management to under
take a full environmental impact
statement on the effects of diverting
the river

theme uncertainties are inherent he
said explaining that the only way to
more fully understand the situation isis
to do an EIS those uncertainties
spring right out

james N reeves the attorney
representing northland gold dredgdreda
ing had a different view northland
gold isis proposing to divert about a
mile and a half of the river near
tuluksakTuluk sak into a new channel the pro-
posal was first made inin 1983 and has
since been granted permits by the state
of alaska the BLM and the UUSS ar-
my corps of engineers court action
to date has prevented the firm from
carrying out its plans

weve got all the permits and yet
were still in the legal maze reeves
said he contended that although it
could not be proven that the diversion
would not affect wildlife he said on
ly two salmon spawn in the reach of
the river to be diverted and so the imim
pact was very small

there is nothing left to study he
said one or two fish might be deter-
red from spawning maybe

they depend on the
river for drinking
water as well as
subsistence fish and
game resources

the third attorney who spoke dur-
ing the oral arguments was dean
Durdunsmoreismore representing the BLM he
agreed with reeves and said forcing
the BLM to prepare an EIS was essen-
tially a form over substance
problem

although dunsmore conceded that
experts disagree over what the effects
of diverting the nverriver would be he said
undertaking an EIS will not provide
enough new information to make it
worthwhile and he contended
neither law nor federal regulations re-
quires an EIS inin this situation

smith said however that the af-
fected area isis not a minor reach of
the river from the point of viewview of the
tuluksakTuluksak villagers they depend on
the river for drinking water as well
as subsistence fish and game
resources he said the villagers fear
the mining operation will dramatical-
ly affect the nverriver and that an EIS is
sorely needed to answer some of their
questions and concerns

in addition smith said federal
regulations do require an EIS in this
situation


